
Afternoon Dresses
and Evening Gowns

Fashioned of soft, beautiful crepes, stylish
satins and rich velvets.

A display which compares very favor-
ably with any on Fifth Avenue, but at
much more reasonable prices:

$27.50, $35.00, $45.00, $55.00

Women Are Enthusiastic
Over the New Autumn
Dress Goods and Silks

One striking feature of this great dis-
play is the remarkable abundance of new
fabrics and shades.

Our best news to you is the announce-
ment that they are at the old prices.

1L

END MAY BE NEAR
OF THE TITANIC

BATTLEOF AISNE
(Continued from Fu Os.)

.very fresh assault la adding to ttaa
ghastly litter.

s)Bella An Oatalarvaaat.
Gibe no longer ar heard at th In-

activity of tha balloons, which
sow seem omnipresent. Ths unwel-co- m

visitors created eonatarnatlon yeav
Urdar at Blalyatok, to the southwest of
Orodnov some sixty miles Inald. tha Rua-la- a

frontier. ThLe dirigible apparently
waa mora fortunate In getting away than
wu It a aliter ship, which waa ahot down
In the neighborhood of Waraaw the day
before.

It etna aow to be officially admitted at
Buda-Pe-et that tha Ruaalana have ac-

cural a good foothold on Hungarian aoll,
having crossed the frontier In the Urwrh-v- ar

district In renalderable strength. In
th. plains In front of them th. Ruaalana
will ftnd their main obetacle to be th.
rtvar Thelss, which Is flanked by marshes.
It Is berieved there are no forts on th.

lain, but possibly fortifications reoenly
hav bean thrown up.

Freach Official Stateaaeat.
PARIS. Sept a.- -' On our left wing,

along th. river Bomm " tha French, of-
ficial statement Issued thla afternoon
says, "the Germans attempted numerous
attacks, which th. allies Tepulaed."

The text of th. statement follows:
"first, on our left wing, to the north

f th. Bomme end between Bomme and
th. Otae, th. enemy, both day and night,
.silvered several attacks, which have,
however, been repulsed. To the north of
th Ainu there has been no change.

"Second, on tb. center. In Campelgne,
aad to the east of th. A r tonne, the
enemy has restricted his activities to
heavy cannonading. Between the Ar
gonne and th. Meus there has been
slight progress on th. part of our troops,
wh. ar. confronted by strongly organ
ised positions.

"On the heights of the Meuae, In the
Woevre dlatrtct, and on our right wing,
la Lorraln and th. Voagea, there haa
been no ' notable modification In the
situation.

Lacatloa of French Llae.
' "Generally speaking, our Una runs from
the esat to ths west, through the region
of Apreinont and the
Meuae, through the region of Balnl VI-hi-

along the height, to the north of
Bpada and through a portion ot the
heights of the Meus. to the southeast of
Verdun. Between Verdun and Kbelms,
the genera) front Is Indicated by a line
passing through the region of Verennaa.
to the north of Bouala aad ths Roman

outposts of Rhetma, th. road from llhelm
to Berry An Bae and th heights known

s th "Che ml a Dams.."
"On th. right bank of th Alan this

line than draw Bear to th. Alsne and
contlaua tat. the regloa of Bolaeona. Be-

tween Botssoaa and forest of 1 All la
It rues over the first plateau of the right
bask of th Alsne. Between th Ola and
th Bomme this Una runs along ths front
from Rlbeeourt (which belong to ua, to
Lasalgny (occupied by th enemy), to
Royet (which belongs to us , and to
Chaulnesv (In th possession of th en-
emy).

"To th north of th. Bomme. the line
continue along th plateau bet weea Al-

bert and Comb!.
'""' again, took many prlsonera during

tb day of yesterday. They belong prin-
cipally to tb Seventh active corps aad

Seventh reserve corps of ths German
array; god also t. th Tenth. Twelfth.
Fifteenth and Nineteenth German army

CUSTCSNTM ATRCCTSI

1

corps.' ,
The comparative calm yeaterday afterSunday's storm of shot and shell waa a

surprise. It was supposed that th. ex-tre-

violence of th. Oerman attack
meant a determination to finish th. cam-pal- m

on the Alans by breaking th allies'
lines at all coats and ths pressure. It was
expected would continue, especially on
the allies' left, where th. Germans had
brought up reinforcements,

Ths center, however, wag the; only point
seriously sttacked, probably on the sup-
position that the line here had been
weakened to relnforc the left. One the-
ory is that the armistice of four houra
granted by the French for burying the
dead was sufficient and that th In-

vaders needed the entire day to get rid of
the bodlrs encumbering ths trenches, anJ
another Is that further shifting of troops
la In progress, preparatory to a violent
shock elsewhere, all efforts against th
left having failed.

In any cas ths opinion Is prevalent
her. that th Germans are losing valuable
time and that a return of th. bad weather
will perhaps find them still burrowed in
the chalky clay of th. Alsna dlatrtct, and
that they will again be forced to uncover
themaelves by Invading floods.

The military operations In th. extreme
east of tha Voagea and In Alsace have
been hindered by bad weather, as there
Is enow on ths heights and floods in ths
valleys. Ths Rhlns la much swollen,
wall ths Doller, 111 and Thur livers have
overflowed. The plain between the Muel.
bauaen and the mountains is undsr water
to a great extent and it la Impoaalbl. to
move heavy artillery, which gives an ad-
vantage to ths allies, who have compara-
tively light guns.

Hoth sides, however, are handicapped,
and if the bad weather continues It will
hae the reault of prolonging the cam-
paign on this side of ths Voagea and the
Ardennea region. ,

The French people are buey preparing
winter underclothing for their soldiers In
the field.

BRITON WOUNDED

IN DUEL IN AIR
(Continued from Page Cm.)

possible fur the rival armies to maneu
ver and the fact that both force were
tld to on railroad. Such factors ar
not exerting any Influence on the present
battle. Nevertheleaa. a similar situation
has been produced, owing firstly to ths
immense power of resistance possessed
by an army which la amply equipped with
heavy artillery and haa aufflcleni time
to fortify Itself, and secondly to the vast
slae of the forces engaged, which at the
present time stretch more than half way

roadway which runs lot. Rhelms. the
mclc of the eountry

de.

tb.

tbs

not

covered is so great as to render alow ef-
forts t maneuver and march around to
a flank in order to escap the cosily
expedient of the frontal attack against
heavily fortified positions

To state that th methods ot attack
must approximate more rloeely those ot
stege warfare, the greater the reaem
blanc of th defenses to those of a fort-
ress, la a platitude, but it Is one which
will bear repetition If It la any way aa
eiats to make th present sttluatlon clear.

'There la n. doubt that the position
on the Olane was not hastily selected by
in tier man start after th retreat bad
begun. From th. cholc of ground and
th cans with which th field of fir had
ben arranged to cover all possible ave
nues ot approach and from the amount
of work already carried out. It la clear
that th contingency of having to act
on th defensive was net overlooked when
the details of the strategically offensive
campaign wsrs arranged."

i
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BELGIANS BURN A

FARMERHOSPITAL

; Oenna.ni Make Another Direct Ac

cusation of Wanton Cruelty
Agaiait Foe.

FEATURE OF LOCAL FIGHTING

Dealrarttoa of Farm Home
that Had Brrn Tmed

lato a Hospital. )

BERLIN. Bept. .HBv Wireless I via
Bayvllle, l I.) Th. following story Visa
been given out here:

During a sortie from Antwerp Belgian
troop occupied the village of Linden,
near Louvaln, and took poaaeealon also
of a chateau belonging to the Dutch fam-
ily of Van Blankenhajren. the members
of which hsd at their own expenee trans-
formed their residence Into a hospital.
Forty wounded Belgian were being con-
stantly nursed at the chateau, over which
flew th Red Croaa and the Dutch flaga,
by members of the Van Blankenhagen
family. In spit of these facta the Bel-

gians set fir to th village of Linden
snd burned down the chateau. This act
was th result of their hatred of tfi
Dutch, whom they wrongly accuaed of
having permitted German troops to cross
southern Luxembourg. v.

Other stories mad public. In Berlin re- -

lat that the French bombardment of
Cattaro In Dalmatla has been absolutely
without success. On large French
cruiser Is described as having been sunk.
while two are said to have been seri
ously damaged.

Ruaalana ar described, as having stolen
the famous private library ot works on
art from the raatle of Prince Oaslllnsky
In Lemberg. It Is said they carried their
booty to Petrograd.

At a largely attended meeting In Ber
lin of men prominent In Industry, com
merce ana agriculture a resolution was
adapted setting forth that th. recent
German war loan had been highly suc-
cessful, and those present recorded their
readiness to make any further sacrifices
needed. They demanded also that th
war be continued until such time as Qr-ma- n

successes were commensurate with
the glgantto sacrifices entailed, securing
a lasting; peace for th future.

1914 AK-SAR-B- EN

TO OPEN TODAY;
KINGDOM EEADY

(Continued from Pag One.)

dence, good Judgment and the elements.
Beachey will twice dally demonstrate hla
right to hla title on next Monday, Tues-
day and VVedeneaday. During hla first
flight each day, made 1st In th morn
ing, he will loop-the-lo- and do other
hair-raisin- g stunts 2,000 feet above the
crowd, with all the cas and skill of a
tobacco connoisseur blowing smoke rings

Ills second flight on eeach day consists
of a spectacular reproduction of a flight
between a battleship and an aeroplane,
Hillary Beachey, brother of the famous
flyer. Is already here and has started to
arrange the equipment for this exhibition.
II jwlll also exhibit a model of a tractor
or front-propell- flying machine, such
ss Is now used by the British navy.

Will Drop Bombs.'
In the battleship-aeroplan- e engagement

Llnooln Beachey will appear high In the
air, supposedly as an aerial scout and
fighter of a naval vessel. Sighting a

'scenic model of a warship at
Eighteenth and Howard streets, suppoaed
to belong to a hostile fleet, he will at-
tack It with bombs, and after skillful
flying to avoid th bombs fired In reply
by th ship, he finally will msnage to
drop a bomb on the vessel and destroy It
by the explosion and resulting fire.

Ileachcy Is now flying for four days at
Krockton, Mass.. and he made a start-
ling exhibition flight before President
Wilson at Washington the first of the
week. j

In addition to tha free attractions snd
usual exhibits, displays and amusements.
a complete carnival show company la
her. to present new and Interesting at
tractions. The Include th Garden of
Allah, a' far east exhibit; California
Frank's wild West and Indian Congress;
a larg working model of tha Panama
canal; Congress of Human Oddities; Mar-
vels of the Universe; Ferris wheeU Carry- -'
Va-A- Motordrome, tango whirl and
other smufcementa.

Pioneers t B. Bay,
During their stay In th city the Ne-

braska Pioneers ar not going to hsv
an Idle moment. President Tost haa his
plans for their entertainment complete
and it Is ninde up with good things in
the way of music, speaking and general
entertainment. Practically all th mem-
ber of the Douglas county association
will aaalat him.

Th two big rome on th ground flor
of the court house, northeast corner, ar.
being converted Into a museum, wher. a
rar collection la being Installed under
the direction of C. 8. Pain of the Stat
Historical society. 'Mr. Pain has ar-
rived, bringing with him not only the
state, but also hla private collection, tbat
he has been years In gathering, and
which Is asserted to be th most com-
plete In extent. Then, too, there will b
a larg number of exhibits, having to
do with pioneer days, brought In by
cltlsens.

Ther ars photographs of all th terri
torial governors, ths territorial Judges
and th territorial members ot congress
In th Pain collection.

Ph.to f I4 TraSlaar Pest.
A Urge-si- s photograph of th ol fur

company trading post at Bellevue is on
exhibition, as well as on of William
Pric Hunt, who cam up ths Missouri
river In 1S11 and ram close to having a
pistol duel with Ramsey Crooks of ths
Astoria company, which was seek ;lng the
control of th head water a of th strara

Probably there la no more Interesting
among the thousand or more photographs
than that of Joe Johnson, editor of ths
Arrow, th first paper published west of
ths Missouri river, but which was printed
In Council Bluffs. Editor Johnson ap
pears garbed In a suit of buckskin,
trimmed with beads, which In his day
and age, mor than fifty years ago. was
something of a stunner.

An old plow hss bean brought In from
th country and It la said to hav. been
on that was used In the Claim club days

Besides official, of early days, Mr.

Pains Is exhibiting the original of a treaty
signed by th. India, chief. Blackbird,
and the Spanish governor of th territory
west of th Missouri river. Ths treaty
siovldee for th existence of friendly

between the Indians and the white
Inhabitants of the Spanish territory.

First While Ma.
Another exhibit that Is considered In

valuable consists of photographs of Mas--

uel de TJsa. tho flmt white man to re-

side on Nrhrasha aoll. lie waa her from
1W7 to hla death In 130 and waa fur
tra'lcr with a station at Fort Lia. on
the Missouri river, ten miles north of
Omaha.

In the collection of old photographa la
one of Ben O'Kallon. the Wrst Indian
agent for Nebraska. His alatlnn waa at
Fort Atkinson, north of Florence. There
la also the photograph of Pierre Choutau.
the man who had money and aupplli--

numerous agents with It to buy furs of
the Indiana from 1W to some twenty
tears later.

A small-size- d statue of Blackbird, the
Omaha chief, who was always a friend
of the whites. In In the collection. Black-
bird la mounted upon a horse, and it la
thla atatue, heroic else, that the Douglas
County Ploneera at some future date pro-
pose to erect upon the court house
grounds.

Carranza Puts it Up
-- to Conference; Says

Villa Old Guard Tool
MEXICO CITY, Kept. 2fi.- -In his reply

tshls afternoon to the petition of Fran-
cisco Villa's generals, asking him to
realgn In favor of Fernando Iglealas
CaMeron and thua avoid civil war, Gen-
eral Venuatlano Carransa aays:

I will gladly take such action If It Is
ratified by the general conference; If not
I will fight with the same energy that I
employed In combatting the usurpation
of Huertn.

I will fight reaction and th old reg
ime, which appears now to be headed by
Villa, who. It may be. Is an unwilling
tool In this, as war Oroasco In hla fight

t Madero."
General Carranza asks General Villa's

chtofs to demand the retirement 'of their
leader as commander of the northern
division of the army In view of hla,
Carranxa's willingness to retire If th.
army so votes.

Would Make Uncle
Sam Arbitrator of

European Disputes
IjONDON, . Sept . Sine. President

Wilson made his statement that peace
overtures were premature at th time.
English officials hav felt reassured and
they now express confidence that th
United States will, at th. proper time,
exert Its good offices to bring ths war
to a close under conditions Insuring
permanent peace In Kurope.

High officials today expressed confi
dence that the United Btaten, after the
continental combatants had become some
what exhausted by the struggle, would
exert a powerful Influence for peace and
make It poaslble to negotiate a treaty
which would require European natlona to
submit their future dlfferencea to the
United States for arbitration, thus mak-
ing a recurrence of the war Impossible.

Closing of Gateway
Suspended by Order

WASHINGTON. Sept.
by transcontinental railways generally of
existing tariff provisions permitting th
routing of psssengers via the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad and Bait Lake City
or Ogden, Utah, thus Increasing materially
the passenger fare., today was suspended
by th. nlterntat. Commerce commission
until January 29, 1915. An Investigation of
the matter will be made by the commis
sion. It having been Hlleged by Protestants
that the proposed fares would be exces-
sive and unreasonable.

NEW TORK. Sept. 28. --The Pacific rail
roads, as a rule, have no preference as
to which eastern lines carry freight billed
to California, John B. De Priest general
eastern freight agent of the Union Pacific
railroad testified here today In the hear-
ing In the government's suit to compel
the Southern Pacific ocmpany to give
up control of the Central Pacific railroad
company.

CZAR'S FORCES

ENTER HUNGARY

(Continued From Pag On.)
Tha Germans ar. using heavy siege artil
lery In th. bombardment of the fortress
of Ossowetx, An attempt by tha German
Infantry to close In on th fortress has
been checked.

Raeanr Rela forced.
"On tha front of Sliest the enemy has

been greatly reinforced and shows much
activity.

"Sorties by th. garrison of Prsemysl
have not beon successful. Many prison
ers, a number of cannon and some storss
ot ammunition, have fallen Into our hands.

"As the Austrian retreat in Gallcia con
tinues great confualon Is noticeable In
the ranks."

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. Sent. . HDeclI T!.gram.) Nebraska pensions granted: Mary

L' 14 . . . .. 1 , I . ... J m .

South Dukota UOMtlnuatrra nnnnlntul- -

Davlston. Perkins countv. Rertha I.
Snook, vie W. F. ScoMeld; Fedora, Minercounty, Sydney E. Kyan vie P. C. Peter-
son, removed; Forney, Brown countv, Ed- -
muna iiairy, vice j. i Barney, resigned:
Judith, Lke county. Maude P. Jacobson.
vie E. 1. Snyder: Lebanon. Pottercounty, Iv J. McUlnlty, vk--e J, J. Sey-
mour; Pukwana, Hrule county, Charles
B. Foiisek. vie a W. Sedgwick, resigned:
Ramona. Lake county, Nora U'Donnell,
vice Daniel O'Donnell, resigned; Vienna,
Clark county, Rhoda S. Owen, vie G. II
Peck, resigned.

South Dakota Dostmastrr reaDDOinted:
Danta, Charlea county. Minnie Marty;
Kdson. Meade county. Charles M. Itlythe;
Fa'rhurn. Custer county, Anna Bodennor.

Glen Davison. Rusktn. Neb., appointed
assistant observer In weather bureau
rervlce at Houston. Tex

T IT Kf PSORIASISUs-- W aO ILt 14 A or ITCHING
U Blanchard'a Kcsama Lotion

30 Yar M th Mark
old at Drag-- tore

Writ for free Booklet describing
SKIM 1USKASKS and their CAl'SfcH.
Address Prof. J. O. Blanchard, Sail
Cottag Grove Av.. Chicago.

In. y. financial situation

District Finds Encouragement in
Record of Export.

MORE THAN THE WEE& BEFORE

Five Reserve Cities Assoaarf WI1
llnaneaa to Subscribe More Thaw

Their qota f llaadred Mil.
Hon of Gold Pool.

NEW VOriK, Sept. 29-- Th financial
district found encouragement today In
the record of exports of merchandise from
thla port for the laat week. Th. figures i

exreed by almost tt,000,OHO the total for
th. previous week and show an Increase
of ij.222.000 over the same week of 1911

To this Important factor and Increased
offerings of cotton and grain bills were
attributed the dim'nished activity n for-
eign exchange at lower rates ,

The gold pool continued Its activities
with Intimations of a definite statement
ot Its accomplishments before tbe end of
the week. It was learned that at least
five of the reserve cities have announced
their willingness to subscribe more than
their quota to the S100,0ri0,000 fund If neces-
sary.

Bteel trad advices offered little encour-
agement. Incoming business being re-
ported as the smallest In some years.'

Approval by th Interstate Commerce
commission of the application of the east-
ern railroads for an Increase In passen-
ger mileage from I to 2Vt cents served as
a partial offaet to th announcement that
shippers in western and central states In-- 1
tend to combat th proposed frleght rate
Increase which comes up for rehearing
In the coming month.

Three Important roads th Union Pa-
cific, Canadian Pacific, and th Southern
railway submitted August statements to-
day. Urllon Paclflo showed fair net
gain, but the others exhibited substantial
losses, Canadian Pacific falling back al-
most $600,000 desplt a big reduction In
operating expenses.

tarda Mam riles.
PIERRE, fi. D.. 8ept. Tele-

gram.) Opposition to th. candidacy of
Judge McNenny of th. Eighth circuit. Is
shown In the filing today of petition by
Claud. C. Gray of Sturgls as an Inde-
pendent candidate for Judge of that

Be. Want Ads Are th. Best Business
Boosters

Dull, Splitting, '

Sick Headache
You take a Dr. James' HeaJfeche

Powder and In Just a- - few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. If the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve
racxing. Bend someone to th drug
store and get a dime package now,
viuii surrering its so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no disap
pointment Advertisement.

LI QUOR

Treatment
1502 S. 10th St
Phone D. 7C66

OMAHA.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTINQ TEETH

use
Mrs. Wins!ows Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-K- 0T NARCOTIC

BRANDEIS

A Ml' SEME NTS.

Tsulght h Tiars., 85
Xily Mats., ISo-aS-a

Curt aim Tonight T:30 p. m. Sharp.
"THE SEA WOLF" 7'JZ.5,ion- -

Wonderful rtoture Superb Br aad els
Orchestra.

SPECIAL trasoat. By aDolal Bluest
Ksiahart-Orossma- a Yiddish Hay ex

so, aoTV'.i.oo "KrwUir $or,i!i"
Varformaae kegls Immediately afterth close f "Th Wolf." .

Two sTlghta, Oot. 8 --3, Matii Saturday,
cn. osomoa aauss

Is SUa aatst Soooaaa,
"DISRAELI" E""antu- -

--QUA ISA'S SOsT KJTTXS

l&Zx. Beautiful Princes. Merit
and HAPPY LAND GIRLS
I.eo Stevens. Helen Jesel Moore, Frank
iiaxrourt. Ward V Hohlman, Nellie

d and BIO BBA.UTT CVOIS.
PnaTB SCAT. WEEK DATS

Vhea

ass.
ADTaVsfCBB TAUOITOU.

arsr-ruars- 's

AM'

Douglas

Otker utt ttls vk:W iiltaau a Wolfe.Hums A L. I. -

Vrl. AUi.M SuMfS. Bl Ster Buun. lUirr. urfcj TrMt wasur.
rrtoea: atetlan Geiirr, : Wat smU Isums

ssloi-to- r SB4 Sia4a Aa N ! IS. a.

S OH U MANN-H- E INK
t Aastttavtasa Mom. Offia

TOMORROW
Th Trio t SKaaahawa,

riBST snncBsTB ustats BXBXXS

The House of Mcnagh
AXXOIXCE THEIR FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF .

Ak-Sar-B- en Gowns
This Sale Commencos Wednesday Morning at 10 O'clock

The preparations we have made for this great sale win b fully ap-
preciated when you see the exquisite gowns we are offering.

We have worked months preparing for this sale. You can rent as-
sured when this announcement Is made that not only will the display of
gowns be the largest and finest ever offered! by this house, but the prices
will be so reasonable that every woman In Omaha who is Interested In
gowns, will attend this ssle.

Gowns trimmed with Monkey Fur, gowns with Velvet Waists, gowns
made from the finest nets and metal laces. Values to $76.00. Come

r.grrPr $19.50- - $25- - $39.50
Bale of Mil-

linery 200 high grade trim-
med hats, values to $15.00;
.TclaUy. .pr,c'd Si. 50

'The) Store for

AMI

Sal of All-Si- lk Klmoao
There are Juxt 64 In the lot. Tiiey are
worth from 17 to $12. Only one to a
customer.- - They ar offered Q AO
for WedftMdsv sale at..

The House of Menagh
Gentlewomen,' 1013 Faroam Street--

You'll Find Many lew
Styles at this Shop

SEMK.MI,

Wsdnssday

vOJO

"New leathers and combinations of
leathers mnd fabricsit's a veritable
Style Show for the ladUs.

The smartest New York Btjleg are bere in
shoes for every occasion rrom a ress7 wait-
ing boots to dainty fancy trimmed slippers
for the ball room. And yon are aure of be

fitted perfectly, raced

From$uP

IGtel & DOUGLAS.

AHl'SEMEHTl

Ak-Sar-H- en Fall Festival
' QMAHA

SEPT. 30 TO OCT. 10, 1914

LINCOLN BEACHEY
Will loop the loop over the Carnival Grounds, morning
and afternoon, October 5, 6 and 7, and will drop bombs
into a miniature battleship and destroy it, showing the
use of these explosives in war.

ELECTRICAL PARADE. . .Wednesday Evening, Oct. 7
FRATERNAL PARADE. . . - Thursday Afternoon, Oct. 8
CORONATION BALL Friday Night, Oct. 9

CARNIVAL GROUNDS, Every Afternoon and Evening,
"WORLD AT HOME" Twentieth Century Shows.

Garden of Allah, California Frank's Wild West and Indian Congress,
Panama Canal, Human Butterfly, The Marvels of the Universe,
IJvlng Wonders of the World, Armstrong"s lt In J, Armstrong's
Kat and Lean Convention Motordrome, Tango Wave, Carrj-La-Al- l,

Ferris Wheel, World at Home Concert ltaud.
AK-SAR-BE-

N INFORMATION AND ROOMING
. BUREAU, 1519 HOWARD STREET,

Where visitors ran be directed to rooms at very reasonable prices.
Vnder the management of and Publicity Department
of the Commercial Club. .

Telephones, Douglas 2302 and 2820.

Swap Anything' in the "Swapper Column


